Manual
How to connect a computer in Samsung Smart HDTV @ GRIC – Hub 2
(Cloud users)
1. **Reserve Hub**

- Visit the orientation guide in: [http://libguides.uprm.edu/gric/home](http://libguides.uprm.edu/gric/home)
- Select *Hubs*
- Click the box “Book a Room”
- Select the desired room [GRIC - Hub 2 (Cloud users)], and the time block (four hours maximum).
- Enter the personal information, read the use policy and click “Submit my Booking”
2. Connect GRIC wifi

- Select wifi: GRIC
- Enter the password
- Open the browser and go to uprm.edu
- Enter your credentials
- Once you complete this process, you will be connected to internet.
3. Turn the TV on.

• The button is behind the tv, on the right side.
4. Conect to Samsung Smart HDTV

• There are three ways to connect to the computer.

  4.a HDMI

  4.b Pc with Windows 8 o 10

  4.c Stick Pc
• Connect the HDMI cable to the computer.

• The Smart HDTV will detect automatically the computer and your screen will appear on the TV.
On the TV monitor the “Allow” option will appear.

When you choose “Allow”, a password will appear on the screen, enter on Pc.

Once you write the password, the Pc will project to the TV.
• On the Monitor, Go to “Sources” → “Connection Guide”.

• Click on “Mobile Device”.
4.c 

PC with Windows 8 or 10

Second Option

- “Screen Sharing (Smart View)”

- In the PC, below on the right corner click the “cloud”. Next click a “Connect”.
  - Choose “[TV] Samsung 6 Series (55) Hub 2”.
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- The *Stick Pc is located behind the tv*.
- Press the on button on the right corner.

- You must order the keyboard and the mouse.
- **To connect to the internet you will need to follow the instructions already explained**
If you have more questions:

gric@uprm.edu